The copepods of plankton samples collected with a Bongo net of 0. 333 
Introduction
The marine planktonic copepods from the South Atlantic off Brazil have been télxonomically and eco l ogically surveyed since the end of last century from material collected by foreign oceanographic expeditions . A general study of the distribution of these animals related to water masses was made by Rjornberg (1963) . Con t emporary and latter surveys (mainly Gaudy, 1963 ; Bjornberg, 1965 Bjornberg, , 1981 have not only enlarged our knowledge about th e epipe l agic species, but also contribut ed other data on the deepwater fauna . one in May 76 (Figs 1-2). Temperature (Instituto Oceanográfico USP), and kindly put at my disposal. and salinity data were obtained at surface, 10 m, and bottom in all stations, and temperature profiles were recorded by a bathythermograph.
Plankton samples were collected with two Bongo nets with 61 cm mouth diameter, 300 cm length and, respectively, 0.505 mm and 0.333 mm mesh, and preserved in 10% formaldehyde. Tows were taken double, obliquely from 5 m above the bottom to the surface in the neritic and from 200 m to the surface in the oceanic waters. The volume of water filtered was calculated from the flowmeter data by Dr Matsuura's staff Only samples from the 0.333 mm mesh net were used here. Copepods were counted under stereoscopic microscope in Bogorov's counting chamber (Bourdillon, 1971: 168, figo IV-22) . Samples quantitatively larger were subsampled in fractions of 1/4 or 1/16 through a Folsom splitter of four divisions (Rigosha & Co. Ltd).
After one subsample had been analysed, the others were also examined to separate rare species which, if found, were counted separately, and the subsampling was disregarded.
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NOV./DEC. 75 CRUISE Density of each copepod species was expressed in no.m-3 (number of individuaIs per volume of water filtered, in m 3 ) and frequency was represented b y a proportion, in which the first number refers to the number of species occurrence, and the second r efe rs to the number of analysed stations (~.9· 2:10 means that the species occurs in 2 out of 10 stations).
Results and discus.,ion
Oc.~cmoglLar?úc. 6~anut~-6 06 -6U!Lv~lj~d lLe. Figures 1 and 2 show the horizontal distribution of salinity and temperature at 10 m depth, and Figures 3 to 6 the vertical profile of temperature and the water mass distribution.
The water masses were characterized according to Bjornberg (1963) , Miranda (1982), and Matsuura (1983) and classified into four types: (1) Coas tal water, with variable temperature and salinity up to 34% 0 ; (2) Shelf water, with temperature from 20 to 26°C and salinity from 35 to 36% 0 ; (3) Tropical water, with temperature and salinity above 20°C and 36%0, respectively; and (4) South Atlantic (SA) central water, with temperature and salinity from 10 to 20°C and from 35 to 36%0, respectively.
As stated by Miranda (op. c.it.) and illustrated here, 50 % ar more of the total water volume over the continental shelf are of SA central water. This water mass is also the same which is drawn up to the surface in Nov. /Dec. off the State of Rio de Janeiro (Figs 3-4) . and also off Santa Catarina (Fig. 6) . (Fig. 7b) and prosomal posterolateral corners slightly more pointed (Fig. 7c ).
Hab~ and ~tnibution -Ortginally described as deepwater species, it however occurred here in the epipelagial. Therefore, it may be considered a migratory mesoplanktonic species. This is the first record outside its type locality.
FAMILY PHAENNIDAE

Xan~hocafan~ m~yae
Campaner, 1978 (Fig. 8 Rema~Q~ -This species was origina11y described as devoid of eyes (Campaner, 1978: 976) , but examining the we11-preserved specimens of these new1y co11ected samp1es, it is now possib1e to state the contrary. Two frontal eyes were observed, each one composed of a 1ens and an internaI wine red pigment cup ( Fig. 8a-b) . The 1enses were a1so found by re-examining the specimens of the MBT co11ection (Campaner, op. ~~t.), which I had former1y interpreted as points of musc1e attachment. Thus, the resemb1ance between Xantho~alanu~ mino~ Giesbrecht, 1982 and X. man1yae increased, a1though other differences existo A comparative morpho1ogica1 study of specimens of both species Bolm Inst. oceanogr., S Paulo, 33(1), 1985 shou1d be conc1usive concerning their real taxonomic status.
These new records confirm that this species 1ives in near-bottom waters over the she1f, as it on1y occurred in samp1es from night towings at 5 m from the bottom to the surface. Length 06 []e / E() .rJ~~lr!-~~~g!-lt~tlw~-~-g!-J~~-J=~~·J'76
FAMILY CORYCAEIDAE
,. Density values were evidently higher 1n the neritic than in the oceanic zone in alI analysed areas and seasons sampled (Fig. 15) . However, differences between the neritic regions off RJ (Trans. I + 11) and se (Trans. 111 + IV) in Nov. /Dec. and in May were recorded. The mean density in RJ is approximately twice greater than that in se in both seasons, but few species had hi gh frequency and density.
This fact is probabl y due to the unequal water mass distribution ( F i gs 3-6), since there was a greater volume of SA central water over the shelf of RJ than over that of se, at least in Nov. /Dec. In this period, t ypical species inhabiting this productive water, like Calano~d~~ ca~~~ and C~~ocalanu~ vanu~, increased the copepod biomass off RJ, but th ey were scarcely present off se. It should be also not ed that a greater influence of the oceanic species over the neritic copepod fauna was verified off se in May.
There was an evident inverse correlation in the abundance of Ca1a-o~d~~ c~a:t~ and EUCalW1U~ r~tea~.
Thus, the formcr was more numerous than the latter off RJ 1n Nov. /Dec. , the contrary occurring in May (see Tables 1 a nd 2) . On the other hand, C. Cah~~~ was always less abundant off se. According to Paffenhoffer (1983) , the abundance of E. r~te(wt~ is positively related to the abundance of particulat e matter, probably rich in cool and cold waters over the shelf. The alternating seasonal development of these species populations, as shown off RJ, leads to the conclusion th at both species mi ght be in some way compe titor s.
In addi ti on, Aidar -Aragão ~:t al.
(1980) and Vieira & Teixeira (1981) recorded relatively high values of c hlorophyll-a concentration and primary productivity in near-coastal stations off RJ and se which corresponded in location, and gene rally in season to those where th ese two species occurred abundantly . Unlike in neritic waters, the mean density was very similar in the oceanic zone off RJ and se, except for the relatively higher value recorded in se in Nov./Dec. Oncemore, the unequal distribution of water masses should explain this last fact, as in Nov. /Dec. the sampled area of RJ was 'occupied more extensively by tropical water (Figs 3-4) than that of se (Figs 5-6).
eoncerning sex and developmental stage distribution, a predominance of adult females over copepodites and nauplii, and of these over adult males was observed in both pelagic zones. This could be due to the selective power of the large meshed net which was not appropriate for sampling small copepodites and nauplii. There was some predominance of young forms in few stations, chiefly in the neritic ones nearest the coast (Fig. 14) , or the continental edge .
The period of collecting (day or night) seemed not to have influenced the total and mean copepod densities. In the neritic zone, almost the entire water column was sampled; consequently, most of the copepods really present 1n it were caught during both periods. In the oceanic pelagial, some samples taken at dawn generally showed greater density. It is known that the vertical migration plays an import ant role in changing the qualitative and quantitative composition of the epiplankton during the ni ght, but here only the qualitative aspec t was clearly demonstrated. Most of th e rare and less abundant species (Tables 1-2) Freq.
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